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https://www.instagram.com/pascalecaristo/
https://www.instagram.com/pascalecaristo/


Pascale Caristo is an exceptional singer with
a career spanning over 30 years. Born in
France with Algerian and Sicilian roots into a
nomadic life due to her father's vocation,
she immersed herself from a young age in
diverse cultures worldwide, influencing her
distinctive voice and truly unique
expression. Her immense talent was
recognized by the world-famous Labèque
Sisters following collaborations with
esteemed artists, establishing herself as a
sought-after vocalist.

Caristo's repertoire spans various styles,
fearlessly exploring jazz fusion, goa trance,
to the world- and electronic music. Her
remarkable vocal range and flexibility
captivate audiences. She infuses ancestral
sounds from diverse cultures, drawing from
her nomadic upbringing and creating a
fusion of influences. With a captivating
stage presence, Caristo delivers powerful
performances, transcending language
barriers. She founded "In Fusion Studio" and
Jazz Club in Ibiza, hosting international
artists like Joachim Kuhn and creating high-
class events. 

Throughout her life, she settled for
extended periods in Dharamsala, Goa, Ibiza,
Paris, San Francisco, and Tulum where she
took the local music scenes by storm and
played in all important venues. She
continues to traverse the globe, performing
in collaborative concerts or as a solo artist.

As the lead singer of Goatika she performed
on several international stages and
throughout her career, she shared the stage
with artists like Lum, Richard Bonner, Estas
Tonne, Eduardo Castillo, Rico Loop, Aware
member  Bogdan Djukic many internationally
acclaimed artists, in top international events
and venues such as Burning Men with the
Sahar Art Camp and Festivals like Woomoon,
Storytellers as well as she was invited as a
resident artist at papaya playa and habitats,
just to name a few highlights. 

Constantly solidifying her reputation as an
extraordinary singer. Her exceptional talent
and ability to channel ancestral sounds
enchant audiences worldwide, offering an
enriching experience. Currently, she is
working on her first solo album.

"PASCALE IS A   SOUND MASTER!
HER PERFORMANCES ARE TRULY 
PROFOUND AND DEEPLY TOUCHING
EXPERIENCES "

LINKS JAZZ 

TED X - MOKSCHA EXPERIENCE

ESTAS TONNE EXPERIENCE 
WITH PASCALE CARISTO  ( 30:00 MIN) 

GOATIKA 
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https://open.spotify.com/album/2zf603WCzJjKpjXhPYthXX?si=cTDn-3eZSWCFwQp1Uow3SQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/2zf603WCzJjKpjXhPYthXX?si=cTDn-3eZSWCFwQp1Uow3SQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8KBN1T2cJgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0MBHjAglVw&t=1740s
https://www.facebook.com/goatika/videos/1212310366677
https://www.facebook.com/goatika/videos/1212310366677
https://www.instagram.com/iam_not_a_robot_art/
https://www.instagram.com/iam_not_a_robot_art/

